
Day of Show

What is a “Day of Show” and what information 
 should be included on my Day of Show?

What does a Day of Show look like?

When is my Day of Show due?

On the day of my event,
can I sit at the Tech Booth?

What lighting options are available in the 
Oval Theater and the Ballroom?

Can I add extra Sound and Light equipment  
on the day of my event?

The “Day of Show” is a detailed technical timeline of your event that will give your MSC Sound and Light Tech 
the information they need to provide the best service during your event.  The Sound and Light Tech does not 
have any prior knowledge or context for your event as they are not at your Event Review with your MSC Event 
Planner.  It is important to include as much detail as possible on your Day of Show so your Sound and Light 
Tech will know the order of events, when equipment is needed, when and what music/presentations should 
be played, and what the lighting cues are.  

You must discuss all technical needs with your MSC Event Planner at your Event Review that takes place at 
least 2 weeks before your event.  Technical needs that should be discussed and put on your Day of Show 
include (but are not limited to) the following: number of microphones needed, type of microphones needed, 
presentation format specifications, performance specifics, lighting needs, music and lighting cues, etc. 

Your Day of Show should follow one of the templates below (based on your type of event).  We have  
provided a sample for a speaker/conference, a talent show/pageant, and an audition/rehearsal schedule. 

Your completed Day of Show should be emailed to your MSC Event Planner 1 week before your Event.  There 
should not be any additional equipment or requests on the completed Day of Show unless they were submit-
ted in writing to your MSC Event Planner and approved. 

We allow one member of your Organization to sit at the Tech Booth with our Sound and Light Team during 
your event to assist them with cues and answer any questions the Tech may have.

The Oval Theater and the Ballroom have different lighting options available.  Please speak to your MSC Event 
Planner during your event review about specific lighting needs and questions.  Please note that some lighting 
options require an additional Lighting Technician to be scheduled for your event.  For this reason, we are not 
able to accommodate lighting requests that are made on the day of your event.

It is important to discuss your technical needs with your MSC Event Planner during your Event Review. This 
will ensure the reservation of all items necessary for your event. Additional equipment is not always available 
on the day of your event since it may require equipment that is now being used in other areas or it may require 
increased staffing that must be scheduled in advance.  If changes are able to be accommodated, additional 
charges may be added to your invoice.



Sample Day of Show - Speaker/Conference

Sample Day of Show - Audition/Rehearsal



Sample Day of Show - Talent Show/Pageant
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